
RECYCLING
SERVICE



  * Email us at info@harfieldtableware.co.uk to request a recycling form.

  * Complete and return your form to info@harfieldtableware.co.uk. 

  * Box and package the items to be recycled ready for collection. 
       Our courier is not able to tape the boxes, they need to be packed and ready to collect. 

  * We will arrange for your HARFIELD, Roltex, AMC & Malko products to  
     be collected.  Minimum of 100 items per collection.

  * Once collected we will sort, weigh and store the items that are to be  
     recycled.  Should any items returned to us not have the HARFIELD, Roltex, AMC & Malko names  
       then we will have to issue you with a charge of £25.00 (excluding VAT).  

  * We will arrange for the items to be recycled. 

  * The recycled material will then be moulded into new non-food    
     contact products.

  * You will receive a certificate for recycling with us.

How the Recycling Service works:

Harfield’s Recycling Service 
Sustainability is vitally important for us and so we are very pleased to announce that we 
are now launching a free recycling service for our customers.     
 
The recycling service is available to all customers who have purchased Harfield, Roltex, 
AMC or Malko products from Harfield direct or via one of our distributors. 

    We can only accept products for recycling that are 100% recyclable         
    and have the following names usually on the bottom side of the product.

 HARFIELD      Roltex       AMC   MALKO

    We can recycle Polycarbonate, Copolyester, Polypropylene and             
    HARFIELD and Roltex Trays. 

We can accept:

We cannot accept:  
 

    Products like melamine and crockery cannot be recycled, therefore            
    anything with the markings melamine or Kristallon on them, we are 
    unable to accept.  

    There will be a charge of £25 (excluding VAT) for disposal of any    
    products that do not have the names HARFIELD, Roltex, AMC or Malko      
    on them.

Harfield’s range of tableware is the most environmentally friendly on the marketplace for 
the following reasons:

Reusable 100% recyclable Made in the UK Minimal PackagingBuy what you need Virtually unbreakable Innovation Recycling service
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Follow us socially...


